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LIST OF THE ELATERIDAE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
M. C. LANE! 
Walla Walla, Washington 
Some of the speCIes of the coleop-
terous family Elateridae, commonly 
known as wireworms or click beetles, 
have long been known as important 
insect pests of agricultural crops. In 
connection with the research on the 
life history and control of these 
economic forms, it is also desirable 
to learn as much as possible about 
their distribution, as well as that of 
rela ted non -economic species. Dis-
tribution records are obtained by col-
lecting amI publishing the results. 
There are all too few publications of 
this sort. The present list has been 
compiled from a rather extensive list 
of articles and references to the 
Coleoptera of B r i tis h Columbia, 
brought together by M. H. H:ttch, 
from original descriptions, from re-
visional publications, and from recent 
collections made or seen by the author. 
The earliest list of Elateridae for 
British Columbia is one of 28 species 
recorded from Vancouver Island bv 
LeConte in 1869. This was followed 
by other lists by LeConte and many 
others until 1927-1928, when G. H. 
Hardy published two lists, one of 
species from Garibaldi Park and 
another of species on Vancouver 
Island. 
The author has been collecting this 
family in the Pacific Northwest since 
1917, as well as receiving considerable 
material from other entomologists for 
determina tion. Many private and 
semi-ol1icial collections have been 
checked, including the very fine and 
extensive collection of Gordon Stace-
Smith of Creston, D.C. In a short 
visit to Vancouver Island in June, 
1950, the writer collected 17 species of 
Elateridae 'adtilts in two days on the 
home grounds of his host: Kenneth 
M. King, at Victoria, as an example 
of the concentration of species that 
sometimes occurs under favorable 
circumstances. 
1 Entomologist, Bureau of Entomology ann l'lant 
QuaJ-antine, Agricultural Research Administration, 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. 
Altogether, there appear to be at 
least 74 authentically determined 
species on Vancouver Island alone, of 
which ] 9 species have been recorded 
from the Island only, although they 
mav also occur on the mainland. There 
are- 129 species listed as present on 
the mainland of British Columbia, S5 
of which are also found on the Island. 
The list here appended includes a total 
of 150 species of Elateridae for the 
Province of British Columbia. From 
the literature and fr0111 collections 
made in adjoining areas, there are 
probably about 2S more described 
species that should eventuallv be 
recorded as occurring in British Col-
umbia. It is a very large Province 
and, undoubtedly, many new species 
are yet to be discovered. This paper 
is written in the hope that it will pro-
vide an incentive for further collect-
ing and the discovery of new species. 
Acknowledgment is due to the fol-
lowing workers for studies or for ma-
terial collected in the group on which 
this list is based: E. C. Van Dyke, 
W. J. Brown, H. B. Leech , Ralph and 
George Hopping, K. M. King, M. H. 
Ra tch, Gordon Stace-Smi th, Richard 
Guppy, C. L. Nielson, D. J. Finlayson, 
H. R. MacCarthy, W. H. A. Preece, 
R. H. Handford, and others whom I 
may have overlooked. 
LIST OF ELATERIDAE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
* Species occurring on Vancouver Island 
only. 
** Species occurring on the mainland only. 
Unmarked species occur on both the 
island and mainland. 
"auct." as used here refers to a namc used 
erroneously hy the determiner, in most 
cases eastern names of species later 
described as western. 
Lepidotus Stephens, 1830 
(Lacon Cast. Adelocera auct.) 
**hrevicornis (Lee.) 
**obtectus (Say) 
profusus (Cancl.) (cal'icollis (Lee.» 
rorulentus (Lee.) (prysolepis auct.) 
**sparsus (Cand.) 
Alaus Esch., 1829 
melanops Lee. (OCilla/lis auet.) 
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Drasterius Esch., 1829 (A eolus auct.) 
debilis Lee. 
**dorsalis (Say) (mel/il/us (Say), .omis 
(Lee.) 
Limonius Esch., 1829 (Pheletes Kies.) 
**aeger Lee. 
*bicolor Van D. 
canus Lec. (discoideus Lee.) 
*californicus (Mann.) 
(occidentalis Lee.) 
consimilis Walk. (nilidicol/is Lee.) 





**rufihumeralis L ane 
**seminudus Van D. 
subauratu s Lee. 
**venablesi Wick. 
Elathous Rei tt., 1890 
nebulosus (Van D.) 












angusticollis (Mann.) (fraterna (Lee.), 
spectabiiis (Mann.» 
**bipunctata (Brown) 
bombycina (Germ.) (fal/ax auct.) 
call ida (Brown) (in flatus auct.) 
**carbo (Lee.) 
columbiana (Brown) (propola auct., 




**festiva (Lee.) (cruciatus auct., pulcher 
auct.) 
*diversicolor (Esch.) (rotundi.oliis auct.) 
**funerea (Brown) (semivillatus auct., 
fuseuius auct.) 
*furtivua (Lee.) (monti.oia auct.) 
**g-laIICa (Germ.) (inflatlls auct.) 
hoppingi (Van D.) 
**kendalli (Kby.) (aenei.oliis auct.) 
**laricis (Brown) 
*Iateralis (Lee.) 
loba ta (Esch.) (caricina (Germ.), telllm 













**pruinina (Horn) (noxia (Hysl.» 
pudica (Brown) (hieroglyphiclIs auct.) 
**pygmaea (Van D.) 
resplendens (Esch.) 
**rupestris (Germ.) 
sagitticollis (Esch.) (insidiosa auct.) 
**semimetallica (Walk.) 




*uliginosa (Van D.) 
**umbricola (Esch.) (rlldis (mots.» 
umbripennis (Lee. ) (graciior (Lee.» 
**vidua (Drown) 
**volitans (Esch.) 
weidti (An gell) 
Eanus Lee., 1861 (Paranotnus Kies.) 
**albertanus Drown 
**decoratns (Mann.) 
g ranicollis Van D. 
striatipennis Drown 
Hemicrepidius Germ., 1839 (Asaphes Kby.) 
morio (Lee.) (dilati.o//is auct.) 
orcgonus (Lee.) 
*tU1l1escens (Lee.) 
Hypolithus Esch. 1829 (Cl'yptohypnus Esch., 
Hypnuidus Dillw. pars.) 
**bicolor Esch. (lucidulus (Mann.» 
funehris (Cam!.) (planatus anct.) 
**glacialis (Van D.) (grandicollis anct.) 
*"'hyperboreus (Gyll.) 
**i1l1pressicollis (Nlann.) (abbreviatus auct.) 
**nocturnus Esch. 
**squalidus (Lee.) 
Negastrius Thorn., 1859 (Cryptohypnus Esch., 




















Sericus Esch., 1829 (Sericosomus auct.) 
incongruus (Lee.) (brunneus auct.) 
Agriotes Esch., 1829 
**apicalis Lee. 
**criddlei Van D. 
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Agriotella Brown, 1933 (Betarmon auct.) 
*columbiana Brown 
occidentalis Brown 
Ampedu5 Dej., 1833 (ElateI' Esch., nec Linn.) 
**apicatus (Say) 
**behrensi (Horn) (corditer auct.) 
bimaculatus (Van D.) 
**brevis (Van D.) 
carbonicolor (Esch.) 
columbiana Brown (varipilis auct., cordiJer 
auct.) 
**hoppingi (Van D.) 
**moerens (Lee.) 





**ursinus (Van D.) 





Melanotus Esch., 1829 
oregonensis (Lee.) 
Cardiophorus Esch., 1829 
**fenestratus LeC. 
*latiusculus Esch. 
*Iongior Lee. (longullis err.) 
**mimeticus Horn (edwardsi auct.) 
**pubescens B!. 
tenebrosus Lee. (amplicollis auct.) 
**tumidicollis Lee. 
Horistonotus Can d., 1860 
**sufflatus (Lee.) 
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THE EFFECT OF CERTAIN INSECTICIDES ON THE GERMINATION 
AND GROWTH OF ONIONS 
I. INSECTICIDES APPLIED TO THE SOIV 
F. 1. BANHAM2 
Field Crop Insect Laboratory, Kamloops, B.e. 
Introductiolll : The onion maggot, were undertaken at the Kamloops 
Hylemya antiqua (Meig.), has for many laboratory to provide a more satis-
years caused serious damage to onion factory and less expensive control for 
crops throughout the interior of Brit- this pest than the commonly used 
ish Columbia. In 1950, insecticide trials caloll1el seed-treatment. As an ex-
1 Contribution No. 2940, Div~ion of Entomology, 
Science Service, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
Canada. 
2 Assistant Entomologist. 
tensive review of the literature re-
vealed that practically no work had 
been done on the phytotoxicity of the 
